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STERTE WJTNESS AN TOI1IC CHRONJCLE +J AN. 29 1875.

-Ou tre 15th ultini, Miss -Harneè .Côunrfrd,
-youngenàtdaighter of thateJamds Cafrd, 'ruy's

Wodd, Kilkenny, wus 'reici' d' i hé religions
chimauity'of thufernauon OrdUer laîelj astal.-
isahéd i.th townC f Battiglass, couaty Wieklow.
Thér ceremony kto 1pice ti hetemrunry'1apel of
the Coirveat. .TEe Rer. Dr. Saune, Poflrlctiaglase,
prielded and wasasisted by the Rer. Mir. McDonneli
C.C-i and'thè Rev.Dr. Murpthy, Professor of Tieology,
.çsrlôw'College.

LZ
.ontbe 28th uit., the Most Re. DrMoran, Bishop

of Ossory, accompanied by the Very Rev. Father
Thomas N. Burke, visited the female and infant
schools, Kilkenny, and many of the inhabitants.
alse attended, thie object being te assist in liquidating
the debt due in respect of the admirable schools
vhich bavé been so wi-ranly appreciated by the people
of the diétrict The infant suhool, presided over by
Miss M rpbly, is a mode iof perfection, every depart-
Mi.ent of it being attended te with the utmost preci-
sien and watchfulanes, and trhe famale School la also
everything an institutionof the kind sculd be. lu
tlie evening, Father Burke deliverud a lecture In the
St. Mary' Cathudral, in aid of the new schuoIs.:
There was an extremely large congregation, the
spacicué adifice being crowded in evury part.

The death is announced of Father William-Killy,
which took place in the Presbytery of tSS. Mary and
Michaela Church, Commercial-road Dublin. The
dceeased was neatly eight>y years of age and, as a
superir priest of the mission in which he was en.
gped, he was much and deservedi' esteemed. He
was one of the Irish priests who went over to Eng-
land maiy years ago to propagate the Catholic
Faith.--R.LP.

The Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, Cappoquixa
was recently the scene of the religlous profession of
three young ladies, Miss Crasbie, (in religion Sister
Mary Evangelist Joseph,) daughtur of the late Mr.
John Crosbie, Ballinaglue, county Wexford; Miss
Wbelan, (in religion Sister Mary Gertrude Joseph,)
and Mis Fires, (in religion Sister Mary Catherine).
The ety Rev. P. Power, P.P., Cappoquin, assisted
by the Rev. M. O Connor, C.C., ofliciated.

Ris Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy is not yet
restored ta health, and bis physicianisa s1till unable
to pronounce the long expected change for the botter
s eagerly looked for.

The Christmafls festival was carried out at Athione
garrison in a most enjoyable maner. The decora-
tions were of the Most artistic description, particu-
larly those of the Artillery anud Army Service corps.
Amongst the Autillery devices were :-Gun cariages,
mounted with 16 pounder guns; the Prince of Wales,
feathers, a splendid wreath of the Shamrock's, the
rose and thiýtle, representing unity. The ceiling of
the Seargents' à,sas was adorned with red, white, and
blu tissue pape, repr-Senting the Union Jacl,
while in divisions numbers one and five wre two
full size effigies of the "Claimant," in fatigue uni-
for, mounted upon two porter barrels, displaying
anyting but a military appearance. lu the Army
Se-vice Corps roomiwere n nicel' executed harp,
with an Irishi motto, and- other sauitable emblems.
With the exception of the 46th Depot, the Infantry
seemed ta slmber. The 45th had a room tolerably
decorated, in which dancing was spiritedly kept up.
But the palm in this department must be awarded
to the Artillery cirelu. Alfogetherit was amost en-
joyable evening, and carried out as it only can be
by the militery. A large number of ladies partici-
pated in the festivities.

The estate of Captain Coote, Bellannt Forest,
Cooteill, las been recently purchased by a wealthy
Catholic Liverpool merchant, unamed Smithi, a native
of Newrv. IL is stated that the purchase nioney
amounted te £140,000.

Lord Lissar bas forwarded £10 ta the Very Rev.
Francie O'Reilly, of fBailieborough, towards the funds
cf the St. Vincent de Paul Society of that town. .

Mr. John HArdiman, Deputy Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Limerick, was elected, on the 14th
ult., without opposition, a member of the Limerick
Corporation, vice Town Councillor Ryan, deceased.

Mr. De Vere Hunt, son of Dr. Hunt, Limerick,
having been duly examined for four consecutive
days in the Royal College of Surgeons, ias received
Lettera Testiuonial qualifying him to practice sasa
Surgeon.

The death la announced of the Right Hon. Somer-
led James Brudenell Boeville Macdonald, Baron
Macdonald, of Slate, county Antrim, in the peerage
of Ireland. The deceased, who was in bis 25th
year, succeeded lis father as fifth baron in 1863.

On the 28th ult., an inquest was held in Drogheda,
by the borough coroner, Mr. Costello, on the body of?
Mrs. Maria Balfe, clothier and outfitter. If appeared
froa the evidence that Mr. Balfe retired to sleep on
the previaus night, bis wife at the time feeling a
littleunwell. At about twelve o'clock on the sanme
ni'ght le was awoke by a- caot leaping on bis breast,
and puting out bis hand to drive it away lie touched
hia wife's arrn, which was very cold. Becoming
alarmed, he got up and struck a light, and on look-
ing ta the bed ho found bis wife dead. Hu imme-
diatel' went to the Westgafe police barrack, and
information of the unhappy circumstance. Con-
stable Collum summoned Dr. J. W. Bellew Kelly,
M.D., but, of course, ait earthly aid was of no avail.
Dr. Kelly stated his bolief that death resulted from
disease ofIthe heart. Thejury returned a verdict ta
accordance with the above facts.

Brother Richard Fitzgerald of the Christian
Schools, Dingle, whilst walking with the rest of bis
community in that town on the 29th ult., fell sud-
denly, and died before doctor or prieat reabced him.
He was grenti>' rcgar-ded and mas apparently in rm.-
bast health. The fatalityjas attributed fa disease cf
tireheart..

Tlhe Dudaik Dareoct states that thedro apponas
te be ne proabability' ai an amicable ai-rangement bie-
twreen the;Earl ai Dartre>' and his tenants on tiea
Silcarle>' estate. Lord Dartre>' bas writtoe te tire
hon. secretar>' cf tire Louthr tenants' defence associa-
tien that he t- muit decline to eceive tira depata-
tien o? that Lady, as ha :cculd not recagnize the
rirht a? n> body or peu-son to interfere la the mani-
agemen ai iris property' 1 ,-

The piroprieters a? tire Carn-chçedmonrd sud Mon-
asucriebe estes have followed fhe example cf thec
Earl ai Dart rey' u la the manageament of. fleir pro-.
perty':" It la repai-ted ithat a mummans sud plaint
2n ejecfment" iras eerved ou eacin of thre eighty-fourt
tenante ou these csaaes- If mppears tIc proprietors.
are about selling these estates, but before doing se
they' hava:dmnded surah -an increna of rent as
wôuldjiln some instanceé, leave flic land znbore flan
seventy:.flve per' coud. over the Gavernent vaiùa

*tien. n - *~* *t ..

On th'a 22nd1 uit, flée Eaco'& Ôlonmel and Mu-s.
*Cait*èll iere préeeted 1y. aàoonilriittee cf theo Cor-.

- ~ ra Mub ïîiefs fit u thtibody cf.h

cràdlé e'1 liàWisfor 'ie ralty184). rTirerl1IV iiñe ofa v,~i~al appergn,$sandingthrne
r Pd $ 5.p5IP!ài, a>dleb,'fougbranches.

JI. UAli .,n nn.amn .aini .n

subscribers 3t largein suitable termas on bis own
betba1f snd cr 'rhe - part of? the Mayoress. A larga
company mere'suibquently enteratained - at the
hoteli-after which the prdoeedings were brought to
a close. No presentation of the kind las taken
place in Clonmel within living memory'.

Great distress prevails among the laboring classes
in the-Castldisland district.

The late celebratioa :of the anfiversary of the
closing of the gates of Deiry passcd off quietly.

TH E DEATH OF EfUGa 'NmrI,.- The particalars
of Rugh O'Neils h lst hours have reached us; but
it i8 certain that Iis countsantd bis ciap in a-
tIrer Chiamborlaino, more constat ateluera at bis
bedside, andt that the Pontifis physicians were there,
to, prescribing the best remediee known ta the
phiarmacopoeia cf the time. But all in vain; for the
illustrious patient, after receiving the last comforts
of religion expired July 20, 1616, in the seventy-
sixth .year of his age. . "Thbe Prince," says the
Four Masters, " who died there in Rome, far away
frm Armagh, was a powerful lord-mild and gentle
wiith his friend. pious and charitable, but stern and
fierce te bis enemies ;- and it was a token that God
iras pleased with his life that ie was allowed ta
breathe hi last in Rme, the metropolis of Chris.
tendom!' Ah! aurely, it was better ta have given
up the giost therc, in the shadow of the Vatican,
than on the Touer green, or in a ceil in that living
tomb, where sone of those who had conspired to
ruin li, were siowly earing oht the residue of
their remorsful years. O'Nill's obsequies teok
place the day after is deccase, for le dird in a
month when "the burial rite nust needs folloir fast
the agony.' Clutied in the Franciscan habit, and
larid on a hier, the lugobrious trappings of wbich
sho ei the ognizance o the Red Rand, is corpsu
i tr h borne b> f elve. stalard diisîmen alongtne
Lngara fthe Spinisa ambassador snd lurce of the
cîlufeat cf thre Roman nabihit>' holding the pull.-
Religioas of all orders with ligted torches, pro-
ceded and followed the bier, chanting the psalms
saith which the Church accompanies huer departed
faithful to the frontier of eternty; and, as the long
procession slowly ascended the acclivity of the
Janiculixn, the toiling of a hundred beli d the throb
of the muffied drum and the minute-gans of St.
Angelo, announced to the Imperial City, the Shep-
bords otf the Carpagna, and the vine-dressers anong
the Alban hills, that an illustrious personage was
about ta be laid in is last resfing-puLaee. In obe-
dience to athe PontifPs command, the chiurch of
Miontorio was draped in mourning and nothing was
omittedi that could lend solemnity ta the funeral
pomp. Cardinals, RomaI patricians, and ambassa-
dors fram various foreign courts, assisted at the Mass
of Requien ; and when the last absolution was pro-
nounced, the bands of his fellow-exiles deposited
the remains of their great chieftain beside those of
his son, the Baron of Dungannon, and those of the
O'JJonnells, Lords of Tyrconnell.-Irlr PJennyR&d-

BÂLLsXSrrx'rLs PrTTit Ssssiaxs-Cuuîous Cse.-
[Before A. T. Forster, G. It. C in, R. M.,and W. B.
Sealy. These Sessions iwer he ldon Tuesday.
Tohn Donoan v. John Crowley. The defendant staod
charged with having on fle 28th of Nov-muber
taken forciblep ossession of a farm of land at Kil-;
amelig, in the parish of Kilbrittain, barony of Cour-
ceys, which fiarm plaintiff Lad Iu bis possession
siue February last. Mr, J. T. Sullivan, Bandon,
was for the plaintiff, and Mr. T. Wriglit, Clonakilty',
defend d. Mr. Sulivan, in stating the casa. pro-
duced a deed of assignaent of the farm by a man
named M'Carthy to the plaintiff in Februaury last, for
which is client paid £40, besides £20, the amiouint
of debta which M'Carthy owed, M'Carthy reserving
Ithe right to live on the land and enjoy the
righti tas grass of a cow, some sheep and a certain
portion of patate ground fer seven years, atthe end
of which he was te give up bis claim. The deed,
assigning the farm with the above conditions, was,
executed in Mr. Sherlocks office, Bandon. The
farm was the property of a Mr. and Mrs. Saigîht,
wbo had no male issue, and their two daughters--a
Mrs. Palmer and the wife of M'Carthy-became en-
titled te a certain annuity out of the farm. Mrs
l'almer s whereabouts was unknown for some years
and IrCrthyi>, 'mine 'as mar-ied te fIa othar sister
geL la abarresaed circumatancce and dspsed
of the farm as above stated under the deed produccd.
John Donoau deposed that he paid rent and
rates for the farm since February last, and that on
the 28th of the last month John Crawley, the de-
fendant, with several of his relations, both men anal
women, came on the landesand drove of bis cows by
force, using sticks, whips, and doge in removing
them. Un the 30th they again came on the land
for the sanme purpose and brought the dog with
them. John (the defendant) and Mary Crowley
caught one of the cow byone horn, and complain-
ant and his son held lier by tha other, the dog do-
ing bis duty also (laughter). The plaintiff and iis
party were unable to hold out against the superior
force of their oppunente, and were now afraid te go
on the land or ta put their cattle on it. They liad
no caretaker on the farm but young Donovan, and
his mother came to live in an outhouse on the
farm when tey heard that Crawley was in treaty
with M Carthy about the fam. Both the complain-
anc and lis son wre cross examined at length by
Mr. Wright, who elicted the fact that no violence
was used lu putting the cattle off the land, sud
Donovan Junior stated that is purpose in going ta
live on the bouse on the fari already moutioned
was to prevent the cows boing driven off thland.
Mr. Wright contended that this was r-ta-aking pas-
sessiou wen it ecame rnao that Crawley (bis
ciint) n'as ucgctiting irifh MUai-fyl .f-ce f m.
He thon stated the case for the defence, and pro-
duced another deed of assignment which was oxe-
cuded between M'Carthy sud Croule>' wi ail legas!

tadcd hat fhe firat asignaient iras informa su

Pam o- 'm ama in service sud cauld lave bec
oasi!> foandi Ha characterised M'Carthy's ceaduct
as nefariousa, ln fiirsf letting thre farms te Donovaîn
sud gettiag tire suai cf £40 sud £20 for cleaîing afi
bis debts, sud the letting if s second Lime ta lia.cli-
ent who paid hlm £60 for bis interest fa tihe pince.
TIre offence withr whichr bis client mas charged mas
ln fie eyes o? theo Iaw ouI>' a civil case cf fi-espass.
Tire agistrates agreced with Mr-. Wriglit as ta thec
conduct cf MaCnrthry la fIe entire tranactian, sand

dismimsed thse case mithoaut prajudice. .Thea adjou ru-
ed piublican's case cf Constable Rooney v .-Mai-phy'
mas dismisBed ou tIre motifs, if havn.heen smlcna
that tic medit-al gentlean -who mas foundt oni fhe
premises was dinars on prafessionl business. Mr'.
A. Blake, Coi-k, dafended. ..

not thIe law Ifl wa a. soldier; or sailor, and the
Pape bld ail Catholica leavè the army and navy, I
would disoboy him la timfefof war.'> The Rev. father,
samming up bis argumnt :igys infallibilityà'is de-
clared a matter of faith fa -.thaught noirely,:not lai
actions. ..There is only one oracle of God, "the1
Holy Church, with the Pope as head." The asser-i
tion that be uncè contemplated joiuing the aDolin-
ger party, but was prevented by the influence cf
athersDr. Newman declares to n hoanunmitigated,
ridiculous untruii. LMr. Qiadatone, he sîip, leada
people ta believe that "9absolute obedience" were the
Pope's words whoreas his Holiness snid, "Nobody
eau disobey the duty of obedienee without much

.sk? Dr. Newman ilustrates .is position by te-
fereice ta Alison's I History of Europe," chapter 35,
on the conduct of Napoleon . towards the Papacy.

RUTIRIEMENT or Ma.GLADsroE,-LosnDo, Ja,. 15.
-- Mr. Gladstone, fi withdrawing as leader of the
Liberal party, writes to Earl Granaville:-"the 'tine
ias arrived when I ouglht to revert ta my letter of
Match last." After reviowing a number of public
and privato considerations, Mr. Uladstone says:-
"I Bee no public advantage la my continuing to anct
as leader of the Liberal party. After forty-two yenrs
of laborious public life 1 think rnyselfcentitled ta re-
tire with the present opportuaity. This retirement
Ls dictated by personal views regarding the mnethod
of spending the closing years of my life. My con-
duet in Parliament wiIl continue ta be governed on
the saine principles ashitherto, and ariangements
for the treatment of gcneral business, and toadvance
the cunvenience of the Liberal party, will have my
ccrdial support. ,Earl Granville replies :-I have
communicated mn detuil the reasons for which I pro-
feuntdly regret ard deprecate your decision. yil latu
colleagues fully agree in this regret at the failire of
the endeavors ta dissuade you train your purpose,
and doubtless the Liberal party alsO concur with us
in the observations we addressed you, promptei by
considerations of public advantage and not merelyi
by a sense of yourseriice and our adniration and
attachiment.

Tue Ex-PBExii's PaOatz SLccEsso t.-LoNyDoN,
Jan. 15.-The leading men of the Liberal party, with
the exception of the Dake of Argyle, Viscount Card-
well, Lord Wolverton, and Mr. Jouin Briglt, met at
the residence of Eari Granville to-day for consulta-
tion, in view of Mr. Gladstoune's retiremient. It la
understood that the prevailing opinion at the meet-
was in favor of the selection of the Right lion. W.
E. Forster as the future leader of the party. All
present w-re agreed tiat r. Gladstoie ought ta re-
tire from Parlianent. Itis stated that the constitu-
ency of Greenwich ivill presenta requisition, calling
tpon the ex-Premier ta resign his seat for that city.
Ris resignation of the Liberal leadership surprises
his supporters. It is not anticipated tint a successor
will be formally announced until the reopening of
Parliament, when a generai mee'ng of the party
will be held, The naines of the Marquis of arting-
ton and Sir William Harcourt are nentioned,as well
as that of Mr. Forster, iu connection with the leader-
ship. but the indications are strong that Mr. Forster
wvili bu chosen.

Ia. DisRAEL.'s INFLUEtE I TUE POuTIAL WttORLD.
-The Seclator observes that Mr. Disraeli's chief
characteristic as leader of the Conservative party has
been that,in mind,hhas never been a Conscvative.
With equal truth,ofcourse, it may be said that in mind
he has never been a Liberal, nor a Radical, nar a
Tory-nor anythiug but a keen and critical observer
of the strife, who las lent his coînsel ta the Con-
servative aide. Fis views have at least tendud to
dissolve ail te different political cements by which
party ndty 1s cir'ated. His owa party have been
chilled by bis didactic expedients into distrust of
themselves, his opponents have been puzzled into
distrust of themselves and their leader. Both par-
ties alike have lenrned ta expect that under the
spell of his enigmatie iniluence all sorts of reversais
of the ordinaryrules of politics might take place-
that the brier nigbt spring up in place of the myrtle
trc here, tnd t te rose instend of the thora tro
there-indeed, chat the warsf rie for judging car-
rectly-of the truo character of modern political in-
fluences would be "y13y their fruits ye shall know
them." lBath Mr. Disraeli's mistakes and bis sue.
cesses bave beun due to lis entire intellectual dis-
embarrassment of anything like interior party pre.
possessions. Ho bas taught bis own party that all
its own instincts are tainted with a sort cf original
sin of dogmatism, which it inay ofte Lbe quite ne-
cessary ta expose and even ta cauterize; and this is
always a kind of lesson whichr paralyzes party earn-
estness. Moreover ho has also taught his own party
that under that new dispensation wherein it le net
coasidered in any way discreditable ta it ta outbid
its opponents la the appeal ta ignorant sympathies
and blind habits of thought, great victories are pos-
sible for it whicli it could neyer have won by acting
on the old traditions and treading in the old iays.
Ad this, again is another mon dth lesson
whîicir la apt ta bring about, amonigst the fi-at leurra-
ners Ofit I fit of political giddiness On the other
bandh beas succeeded almost equally weil in the
lastyear or twoi labewildering thei party of bis op.
ponents. They have begun at last to connect pop-
ular liower witih reactionary tcendencies, and ta as-
sociate the notion of democratic institutions with
measures intrinrsically hostile tsthe people's welfare.

ExiRrTion FRoM Livs'MPoOL.-The returns of the
emigration froam Liverpool, ceùînpiled by the GOv-
ernment efficials, show hbat <turing the pst montih
there sailed undr the Enigratini Act from Liver-
pool 29 srhips for tie United Stateu, i ti 5,113 emi-
grants, and two to Nova Scotia, witir 75 passengers.
Besides these there sailed rtt 72under tre Act" six
slips ta thse United States, ith 472 passengers; ca
ta Victoria, with 38; tawo to China, with 20 ; two ta
the East Jndies, with 32; five ta the West Indies,
wit h 30; nd five te South Amerloa, withi 113;

and 05 not under tIre ActY' Tîxereu la udecreaste
a? 1,G ac prsnwth Naveber 18,ad
fIere is a decrease of 66,000 on th le moLu a
this year compared with tiresame period cf last year.

The Queen it la said, Ihas expressed great dissatis-
faction attre publication aoflthe Greville Memai-s,
laniwhichi vaious sayings and doings af lier ancestorsa
are jotted down with a certain frank indifference ns
te whose coras are stepped upon, and withr a pro.
vaking clearness and anciness cf style. The coase.-
quence bas been a call for non' editions. One cf tire
curions statements aifli theai-k is that Maccaulay
ld the author hie had read Rchar-dson's "5Sir Cis.

Grandi son " thi-ouugh fifteen times. .
.Sortie suggestive figures are found lu the lat ta,

taras cf thu RecgistrarQGeneral cf Gi-eat Britian. Thre
population af England anud Waies was ini 1874 nearly
tItree timos that cf 1801, or 5,500,000 more than
doubla. Te population a? Scotland na 14, wa

thre latter year, the people noir living in Irelanid
show an increase ta date a? only 84,00,. Famines
and emigratiord aut af threquéestion, thecre la no doubt
thad tIh-li increase *auld have equzalled tîat cf
the-ateràland.

Iscxaxmcn &'.TàxAnoNe-A -^ev'enno eturn r&"
centlyissued sbowsatbe: effectofalterationa la: taxa'

icustmnceaan omnibus mua>' pi-arc. a wonderfulf
Eldorado te its .furtunate occupants. Quite recently1
this occurrec to a lady travelling in one of th eet-
conveyances to the City-road, who had wealth thrusti
upon ber in a singularly agrecable Manner. Durinig
the journey a flashily-dressed young.man, of dubious
appeurance, sat by ber aide, but got out before it
came ta lier turn foi-alighting. Whenahedidalight
what was ber horrorto fmid that ber purse, contain-
iag luekil .only 12s, sas gane ? ln van was searc i
mnade b>' fle canductor lu fhe strair; thre missiag1
article could not be found. Without any doubt, tile1
flasbily dressed yoang man had picked ber pocket
in trnsiu and made off with the proceeds. Sa said
the conductor,and the majority of the passengers
agreed with bis opinion. But the lady, thinking she
might have been mistaken, again searched ber pock-
et. Thepurse did not ineet her fingers, but sorne-
thing cise did. WithdrawimghIerb and,she produed
a massive ring, set with what appeared to be a white
crystal. After this proof there could be little doubt
that her flashy fellow-trveller lad stole the purse;
so fhe lady had nothing for it butto ask a friend who
had accompanied ber t pay both tterr fares, and to
resign herself ta the loss. When recncting tho
aflair te her husband that night sIe produced tie
ring, wrhich was prolbably considered a wortiless bit
of Birmngham ware, since thileves do not gnerilly
sport much jeelr'. Yt the stone was wonderftilly
brilliant,and the cutting very perfect, while the
sctting appeared somrewhat heavy fur brass. Altoge-
ther they weu so struck by its appearance that they
ncxt day tonk the guiwgawr toa 'leading jeweller.
Whaf would ho give for it ? After some inspection
ie oaflred £80, the stone beinig a remarkable fine
brilliant and the setting pure gold. The abov '
rtory is not ben trovato,-but literally and absolutely
trire, the ineideat having occurred within the last
10 days, aîd tire ring being still in the lady's pas-
session.--Gute-

Tit, Lax opr Tsir Ores u-Something start_
ling in the way of wickedness is nledi to astonisli
men who, like our Judges, see and ieir the periodi-
cal crop of crime gathercd in at assizes ; yet in two
grent cities in England, on Tuesday, exlpressionls ef
amaznent, shame, and disgust fal1 from tire seat o(f
Justice. At York, Mr. Justice DIninan ras driveur
to utter a burst of indignation at the conduct uf
certain peoiple in bis court, wlio grinned and titter-
ed whilela witness in a disgracefil casa was reltie-
tautly repeating samo indelicate lainguage. "Goud
God r' eclaimed his lordship, " lathis a Christian
country ? Let us at least hav deceney in a court
of justice. One dons noit come ta bu amurad by
filth which one is abliged to exrtact lu cases that
defame the lard." At Liverpool a sterner declara-
tien of judicial anger was made withl even stronger
cause. Two cases of revolting barbarisrm wire tried
by Mr. Justice Mellor--one of savagù violence t-
wards a man, ending in murder; the othar of out-
rage upon a woman, sa unspeakingly shameful an<i
horrible that the difficulty ia how to couvey the
fîats without offending public decency. In tiiii
fir-st, a gang of men at Liverpool set cupou a porter
nismed Richard Morgan, who was In tire con pany off
lis tife tand brother, and because Ir dlid not lau-
stantly give thomra sixpence ta buy Ler they kick-
cd Ihin completely acroas the street, a distance of
80 foet, with uch ferocity, in spite of ail the efforts
made to save him by the wife and brother, that the
poor man was dead when he was takenup. And
during this cruel and cowardly sceau the crowd of
bystanders not only did not attempt tu rescuo the
vietims,but hounded on his mur.lerers and actually
ield back the agonized wife and the braye brother
fror pursuing the homicidal wretches. Three of
them were placed at the bar on trial for their lives
and convicted; nor would we inftrvene with one iword
in their favouar, though that word might save their
vile necks. This case might appear bad enoughi to
cali forth the utmost wrath of justice i but the
second leard at the anme time and place, was yot
more lideous

The details are unüit for publication n'v give
therefore only the concluding remarks of the ele-
graph upon a case so strikingly illustrative of the
moral state of the tborougly Protestantied lower
classes of the "land of the open bible."

"At this point the jadge broke forth, in accents
which mnay well ring throtugh England. His lord-
ship indignantly exclaimed - I want ta iknon'
how it la possible lu a Christian country like
this that there should be such a state of feeling,
even among boys of thirteen, sixteen and eigiteen
jears of age. It us outrageous; If there are mis-
sionaries wated to tIhe heathen thore are heathrens
in Engl and who requiro teacling agreat deat more
then these abroad. (Murmurs of eliaar, iear, fi-rou
the jury box, and applause la court'). His lord-
sbipi continuud-' Silence 1 It isquito sluocking to
hear boys of this age come up and say these thlugs.
Itoir lndeed it is possible?1 tiat la tire question
ishic hstager anoe. arder there i be-mun-
alaurghter, rape, brurglary, thefi, are ail unfurtunately
recurring an- common crimes in every courmunity.
Nothing in the supposed nature of' Englishlerin'
can be expected to maire our assizes maiden and our
jail deliveries blank. But there w'as thought to bu
somethinug in the blood cf Ie race which would
somehow serve te keep us frn seeing a Liverpool
crowd aide ith a lorde of murderers against their
victim, or a gang of Lancashire lads making a ring
to sec a wman outraged to death. A hundred
cases nowadays tell us ta discard thnat idc belief; if
it ever was truc it is truc no longer. Tihe most
brutal, tire most cowardly, the most vitil-es, the
most baurbarous deeds donc un the wbrld are being
perpetrated by thelower classesf tie English people
--once held to be by their bitb,however, lwly,gener-
oas, brave, merciful,and civilized. In all the ages of
Dr. Livingstop's experience among the negroes of
Africa, there la no ingle instance approachuing this
Liverpoal star>' la savager>' cf mind soU body, lna
beatiality' of hert ad act. Nay', n'a wrong thec
lowve: animais b>' using that 1latiword-thre fuulestf
amoang tIre lests which perisis fclean, thre mostf
fer-octaus genfle, nmatchcd withn theso Lancsasinre pit.-
nmen, whoa make sport o? the ahame and siayinug of!
a wons, and blasphema nature la their deeds,
without even an>' plea whbate-ver ta execuuse tIreir
cruelty.-D)aily Telerapht.

A Bnairasit HeausA.- Hanry Lancaster and ber
late hrusband, John Lancaster, lived together lna
Bleekwith streef, Birkenhead. John Lancaster mas',
if appeared fa evide-nce, a drunken, idle feillow, and
his wifa scuppoted hlm b>' ber own industry', keep-
ing a greengrocery' store and a small stailla flute
nmatrkut. On Sunda>', fthe 13thr e September lat,
Mira. Lancaster mas reastinug a' smrall joint for fhe
fuamily' dinner, when lier lord and master carne home
three-c parts drnnk, and in a considerable state af dis-
pleasure. Hia tiret proceeding was to kick tire
"ment fate tira dusthcle. His necxt, as a mnore mat-
ter af coarse, was ta kick hie wife.- He kfcked ber-
in the aide, and'sbe feli. 'TIen ire kickedbhera-utf
ofhe .hanse into-tha sdree; and, as mIre .Iay,helpie#s
on the.pavement, ha kicked bher. lu thse fce., Then
lue .laid hlid hri tf bj' thïd bair, and'luged h'er bWök
até th'e'hdnee~ INow thre reotféd the•hair àùd'lie
skia oftthe:sap si-e a menitivé:part of the hdman
organisim, and even if a woman haacee,to;uae the
customaryphraae,',clced stupid,"sh e ii] pr-a
blyrecoer conscaopsnoss If ébc. sdraggeariol-i
sdaibe di'by trhf fiß Whr. IAM'èdsteï wa Ln

sesileththStreet.l When'; draggëd 1-nto Lthe

__ fion te kî 1tchen pokïE"1 .Thé

>panol*: geugràlfipajfairi*tdendit*a 4ehlclh. This Mr. Lancaster aeize
-19u eliyesp9 n qtgpgpe sréenpMQig geau.r aaindlïj i Àielilittloe
ronds t fortune. Tcfittseems tait, under cedrtan stuohi n.thet

The ro éfortffheias8ers n lhi&'do nt seera
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rýntaI bone ËHewas takn te the infirmary, sud
bis wmund waà dressedR ad he boas anlrydîieind

ad temperaiteman, he would liave been diechargcd
la to aeuredk aen cold bave nt once proceed-
cd to ma-kchia bens o? Lra. Lancasters rniscon-
dutl AIColniuwerer, ias a tendency ta sap the.
vital forcea, andistend corecovering, Mr. Lancastei
ilurd. The casa Loiug ecari>'coecf manslmugirtem-,
it not murder, his- ife was avrestod mantsgkeh tr
the Birkenhead f3ridewel o i aai her trial if the
assizes. To Inspecter Muir, who, before ha took
Icir into estd>, warned ltr that whatever she
might Sa>' moulU h6eadmiasibîen as evideace rginît
herself ste said, wii tisa gel>' feminine inconist-
eue',-" I have killed the:only man I ever'loved.
To the female searcher, who fouud hlier bodycovered
with bruises thiat told only too plainly a tale.of
long-continued and persistent. brtality, she said,
le That's nothing." Such were the facts of tle case
as laid before Mi. Justice Bret, and apon them hislordship in à dry and unixpasioncd manner, di-
rected the jury that iuîless they couild flad that the
womiuan wias in reasonable peril of her life, and bad
uised the steel se dfendendo, the use of it would be
nu unlawful act. '.-There is na evidence," said his
Lordshiip, " to show that at that moment it was rea-
sonably ne-esairy for her to use such a sieapon ;
and, thcrefore, on the prisonur's own statenant ut
is your duty to find tInt sheis guilty oifmanslaugh-
ter." Thus charged, the jury hadl no r-esource
but to bring in the verdict whicli they wrm
directed to find. Mr. Justice Brett's sentenco
we ean ouly give -- ithout note or colument
of our own - in hlis Lordship's own orils.-
SI beliteve," said lie, addressing the prisoner, "nthat
if i throught it right to act according at yur oua
felic- I should sanothin abouthi uniaupy
luuusbaî,d of yeurs. As far I eau see, you were a ra-
pattble, hard-working well-beh.ired wife, and I
feel bound to say a grenter brute tien our husband
was I have seldoni heard of. Eve on th e very -
lait day yon swero together yoa were doing all yoia
coul ta makeI huis house comfortable and tr nake
hii happy. With a brutality ihich rade mo
shutider wihun I read it, hlicesat aray that irbich
you iadî piepared ft r hini. Re las beu beating and
illv-treating you for nionths, probably for yeari ; aud
it isuothaig but the tenderness and forgivenuss of
the wonaan ndi wife which prv-entcd you fro
lrnvinîg him pumished for crilaes bu commnruitted
a-aist you time after time. It is only whn ie has
driven yt to desperation by ill-treating yen the
whole day, and I dare say was on the point of U-
treting yoti again, that yo, in a monent of jas-
sion, took up a formidable weapon andlthrew it ât
iiin, I bh-rlie, wsithucxt the inutention of striing
himn. It did strike hirn, nnd yo>u immediately raa
forr assistance, nail dl al you could to save l .ia.
All the real righlt in this case was on yoair sid.-, sal i
the retl wrong oui youir lrhusband'r. amnd Gid forbid
tiit I shoiuld punishi you. I will be no party to il.
I iill not even raie thi ;judgnent ncoianplete. t
wiii not allow it to be saltl by anybiody ihlit >ou nrec

a cnvicterflon ( :u for conviction is nut cùrnupie te
untili sentence is passed and I rian to pass o sn-
tenue at al. I shall merelyi al you te eut-r into
your own recognisances tg, come up for judlprnnt if
called unpon, and nobody in the world will ii- all
upon you-God forbid tey ever shtild.

UNITED STATES.
'fi1 UsaI'LoYED Pon.--Mayor WVic-kham, i bris

first messago tthe Coanmon Council of Neir ork,
recommended that any work of which Ithe city go-
verinment haU control, and wici could be pushed
forward sa as ta give employment ta the laboring
people Who are now out of worlk in the city, It--uld
be put underwiy, so as ta reliev the operative por-
tion of the conrnmunlty, and preveut teir becoming
a burden ontie tix-payere. Under the circimuatances
of their organizatin, with aillthe Bureu( oif the
Citty, Public Works, Dock Department, and Parks,
sunder Republican control, of course the Democratic
majority in he Board of Aldermen caUn do nothing
but second the suggestion of the lMayor that the
unemployei people should havo wor-k given thom,
wierever it can b had with benefit to the city, as
m a t the working communîty. I accorduace
wiilufiis Suîggestion, Alderman fllesêiug, on tIae
14t itia., prposed the following resolution which
iras adopted :-" Resolved. 'Ibat the Department
of Public Works, the Departmient of Docks, and the
Depiartment of Publie Parks Inform this Board, at
its next meeting, whether any new work can be
commenced and finisied wi'thin the next two montha;.
and also wi hether thre is any legislationr needed

nit snid work niay bc commenced immediatelr
under the supervision and direction of sald dupai-t-
ments.' Now let tise Departmentsact la the saine
spirit as the Mayor and Common Council, and they
can find plenty of work for our unemployed people,
at rates that wil! beneit fthe City.--IrIc American.

Thue Mobile Regiser tIus relates the origin of the
mord "icarpet-bagger :" " Every ne knows that tie
terni carpet-bagger was not is vogue as a party narne
until 1868. It will be remaembered thatthe firist
Etate reconstruucted under the Congressirrnil acts of
188 iwas Alabana. This State heldhe fi-rst con-
vention that franed a reconstrutetd constitution.
When that convention met, thre was ne party
name which could ie appliedta the men who wero
carrying ouf thebeliests ofThad. Stevens. It would
not do to cal thua Republicans, becauîse several of
mur conservative citi-enis were advocating the pro-
priety of obeying Congress. it would not do te call
them Unionists, Fedesals or Yankees, Lecause those
terme covered many good men who stood in stead-
fast opposition to flCongressional polcy. In this
emergency, at a smali caucus of Alabamians,hld in
the office of the Montgomery J)aily Mail, among
whboun iras Generaml James H.Glistonu, fine question
a? a preper nama fer the enn'my as discussedi.
Colonel Oea. Becse, cf Chamrberasa consistent On-
ion mnanu during fln conrersafica hasppenedi tospeak
e? tIre influx intoWashringfon ciiFeed>' affice-seekers
mith car-pet-bggs t tire tinauguratiwn a! Mr.Liacolu.
Tis anecdote suggested tIre part>' name. Thes editor
e? Lhe JDJIl proposed! te adopt if, and thre neat mor--
ing the Mcntgomcry Daily' .Aail was thre firsd news-
pasper wIaI applierd to tire st-angors who had seized
tIre governuments oflthe South fIe naine a? " Carpet-
lannura)' In a few weekcsas otiier Stades hlor con
ventions, fthe aname mas caught ap anmd adepted. if
cluag ta tIrs agente cf Lise Repablican part> lu Con..

gi-asliko tie shirt of Nems tnd has nom pasod
hutl fie part>' vocabuiuaryof G-eht Britain anrd France.
Mr. Pari-lias not me muchi claim do fhe credi f aina
rrn ting Unis part>' appellafion ns- Americo Vespuci
.hsd of discovering Am erlos.
3 la English paperes annne fiat tire Laid iham:.

,beln has determined to ai-der tire closure of ali
thaoetheatres la Landon. where indecent perforn.
ances are enconuraged. Ha Is vry meer- an opera
boufs, ad la cf opinion that le tire moset tile cf
entertainmentsYIt is eply tabe regre'tted tiat we
bnae.of a xx Lord .Ohambrain'htqgiyc. a mîmilar
ai-dermie Ne.wYork, wheare,the conrtant imporftaos
ôfParisian àcighutluessaaéaltehil I1tOo paouar
sud are ruining the malstf otr yotimg mion.


